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FOR SALE, •

R. FUL TON,
Has just received and offeririg for sale,
for cash only, at his store iu the
house lately occupied by Doctor Anrtin, in Charlc^town,
A CHOICE COLLECTION OF.

Liquors and Groceries,
CONSISTING'IN PART OF THE FOLLOW'ING ARTICLES, TO WIT:
Madeira,
I WINES,
Sherry and Port J
4th proof Cogniac BRANDY,
Jamaica SPIRITS,
Holland GIN,
Antigua & New England I* 5 ™J, „
Loaf, lump, and brown SUGAKb,
Imperial, Old'Hyson, 1 .
Young Hyson,
Hyson Skin and Green J
Coffee, Chocolate, and Molasses,
Almonds and Filberts,
Box and Keg Raisins,
Nutmegs, Cloves, and Ciphamon,
Mace, Allspice, long & black Pepper,
Mustard, race and ground Ginger,
Salt Petre, Allum, and Copperas,
Indigo and Fig Blue,
Chewing Tobacco and Cigars,
Rice, Powder and Shot, .
Candles, Soap, Tar and Oil,
Cotton, Shad and Herrings,
Allum, Ground Allum, & fine Salt,
Peruvian Bark, &c. &c.
ALSO,

A Valuable Tan-Yard,

August 10, 1810.
$f All persons indebted to the late
firm of James and Robert Fulton^ are
requested to make immediate payment
to the subscriber.

.'ROBERT

FULTON.

August 10,1810.

. More New Goods.
HE subscribers' respectfully, inform
tlieir friends and the public generally
that they have, and are now receiving' another^ supply of GOODS suitable for the
present season, consisting of almost every
artjcle oiled for, among which »re a number of FANCY? ARTICLES, for Ladies'
apd Gentlera»n s weajj_aU of which were
bought in the tnapltets- of Philadelphia arid
Baltimore fur CASH, and are now offered
on as low terms -as uny jjoods in this market, forcHsh, country produce, or to punctual
customers on a short credit.
ALSO,

N Middleway, Jefferson county,Va.
fifteen miles from Winchester, fifteen from Shepherd's-Town, and seven
from Charles towtl, with 19 vats in
complete order, mill house, and a Inrge
quantity of bark. There is a never
failingstream of water running through
the yard, so as to be conveyed into every vat. On the premises are an excellent dwelling house, kitchen, smoke
house, and stables, with a good garden,
&c. This property will be sold very
low for cash. The terms may be
known by applying to the subscriber
livinc on the premises.
WM. M'SHERRY.

I

WHO HAS ALSO, FOR SALE,'

A quantity of Leather.
August 17, 181O.

t. f.

An Apprentice Wanted.
LAD about 14 or 15 years of age
would be taken as an apprentice to
the Nail-making business. , Apply to
the subscriber in Charles Town.
WILLIAM GORLEY.
August 3, 1810.

A

Five Dollars Reward.
;i
, *
C T R A Y E D o n t h e 23d of July last, \
from the subscriber living near
Smithfu Id, Jefferson county,
;
A DARK BROWN MARE, •
about ten or twelve years old, about
fifteen hands high, has some white
spots on her rump, and^sbod before
with old shoes. The above reward
and reasonable charges will be
for bringing her home.
JOHN HEHN.
August 10, 1810.

T

Land

_

virtue of a decree of the county
BYxourt
of Jefferson, rendered on the

13th -day of June, 1810, in a tause^
wherein Jonah Thompson and -Richard
Vietch were complainants, and Mary
Potts, heir at law of John Potts, dec'd,
and others were defendants :
. The subscribers appointed by said
decree for the purpose of c a r r y i n g
the same into effect, will sell at public
.A H A N D S O M E A N P W E L L S E L E C T E D
'auction, to the highest bidder, for cash,
on the jfi rstday of September next, a
Tract of Land, lying in the said county
CONSISTING I N . P A K T OF
of. Jefferson, supposed to contaid 178
Tartar Emetic and Calomel,acres more or less—f the same tract on
Crenm Tartar and Sugar of Lead,
which the said Potts resided at the time
Pulv. Jalap and Rhubarb,
of
his death, and is part of a larger
Blue and White Vitriol,
tract
purchased by him of Thomas Hall
Verc'igrease and Liquorice Ball,
Htct. Spirits of. Wine and G u m Arabic, and Thomas Hall,Jun. and is the same
Gum Aloes amT Crude Antimony,
tract which on the 6th day of May, 1803
Blue Ointment and Bor-x rtfined,
was mortgaged by the said John Potts
Magnesia in lump unit Trag*cr.nth,
to the said Thompson and Vietch. —
CascurUla and Sang L)r;tcoi,is opt.
This land is situate on the main road
Laudanum and Minimi Flake,
leading from Charles town to Harper's
Spanish Flirs an<! Sponge,
Ora.ng<- Peel and Tamarind^,
Ferry, and is about an equal distance
Columbia anil Pink Roots,
from
each. The re is a good seat for a
Anise w.vA and Pearl Barley,
water
grist miHoiOt, wftfilf sufficient
Best Yellow Bn,rk,
current of water. The sale will He
Sperm; ceti and Strengthening Piaster)
Lei-'s Aiiti-Bilious Pills,'"
subject to . Elizabeth Allstadt's (late
SennaTITeiives and Red Sanders,
Elizabeth Potts,). dower~right in the
Liquorice Bull and Sugar Candy, ~
same,
and will commence. at the dwelShellac mid Fi-nnd Seed,
ling house on the premises, at twelve
—r Alltcompaue Hoot,
.. Spirits of Turpc.ifiiiu',
.o'clock on the abovj:mentioned day.
Oil ol I'epper Mint-,
The commissioners will make such
D >. Letn.ons r.nt! Cloye*,
deed
of conveyance to the purchaser as
Do." Worm Seed and Anise sect!,
said
court
may direct.
Do. S lint Ji.lur'i Wr.rt,
British and Spike Oils,
J O H N BAKER,
ER.O
Ktd and Uhu k L'-Htl, •
JDIIN. D i X UJ N , ^(
J.Com'rs.

FRESH

MEDICINES,

SS\»;:et Oil in l',i rg • and -small bottl'-s,
~~~G~astor Oil colil.press in quart buttles, or
the better to suit purclia^urs^ put-up in.
1 oz. and 2 oz. viaU,

i, 5

- W M . TALE
August. 3, 1810.

POTTERY.

And Tooth Aeh Drops,
AJLSO,

(

. Potomac & Shenandoah
NAVIGATION LOTTERY.

TO THE

.Friends of Improvement,
•y

A,HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

Stone & Potters Ware.

,1

T

•••*•

(By authority of the state of Msirv land.)

There is now at my Farm upon the
AVON, (commonly called

Scheme of a Lottery

THE T H O R O * B R E D IMPORTED

For improving the navigation of the
Potomac1 and Shenandoah Rivers.
First class of 20,000* Tic h-t.v.
2 prizes of 25,000 dolls. 50,000

DON CARLOS,

Merino Ram,

in health and vigour, of the bt.Sf
cast of Spain; the property of Jurf?,
1 do. of 15,000
15,000
Crunch and Doctor 'Thornton, of
2 do. of 10.OOO
20.0OO Washington Citt/; to be let to Ewe,'
4 do. of 5,000
\
20,00(3 the present season. Upon the en.
of 1,000.
10,000
couragement given to him on this ex.
500
,
9,000
18 do. of
perimcnt, will depend his continuance
5,OOO
50 do. of 100
in this neighbourhood. It is therefore
30
3,000
1OO do. of
hoped that' Farmers- and others, will
20
3,940 avail themselves of the favorable on.
197 do. of
12
24,000 portufiity now offered, of in2,OOO dp.-of
.4,006 0*0. of, 10 payable 1
their Flocks, from the most
in one ticket each in >• 40,060 race of animals that is known ;
the 2dclaasat 12dol.J
ing early engagements of their finest
Ewes ; which ought immediately to be
dolls. 200,000 separated from the rest of their flocks
6,390 prizes
13,610
is.eio
and scut without delay.
It is generally known that Rama of
20,000 tickets at 10 dolls.
200,000 this Race sell at very high prices. \
Deduction of 15 per cent, on cash- unv-informed that the prices'of all the
prizes.
degrees'of Merino blood still keep up;
Stationary Prir.es,
that even the half 'blooded'ewe lambs sell
1st drawn ticket, 1st day, dolls. 1,000 readily at 25 dollars each ! that thefirst,
1st do.
do. 3d day,
5OO cross upon almost any ewe "makes an
1st 'do.
do. 5th day,
1,000 astonishing improvement of th,e fleece,
1st do.
do. 7th day,
1,000 and that the animals are hardy and ea1st do.
do. 9th day,
500 sily kept fat. Here, then, is every en1st do.
do. 10th day,
500 courageipent for getting into the breed.
1 st do.
do. 1 1 th day,
1 ,OOO I have only to add, that great care will
1st do.
do. 13th day,
5,000 be taken of EWEB sent to' my Farm;
1st do.
do, 15th day,
1,000 having disposed of my own .flock of
1st do.
do. 20th day,
5OO sheep, to make ready for them—atA
1st do.
do. 25th day,
1,OOO having now a pasture where theycan
Isj do.
do.: 30th day,
500 run to themselves: but I will not ren1st dp.
do. 35th day,
10,000 der myself liable for accidents or es1st -do.
do. 40th day,
25,000 capes.
Five, hundred tickets to be drawn
ELIJAH CHA.MEERLIN.
each day, and the drawing to comN. B.. Rams very • inferior to the
mence with the least possible delay.
above, stand at 15 dollars and upwards
.Purchasers* of 100 tickets or more, per ewe, without insurance; but he will
to be entitled to a credit of thirty days stand at Ten Dollars, and the owners
after drawing of this class, for notes, of the Ram insure the Ewes to be with
with apprpved endorsers.
lamb, if retained by their owners, and
All prizes not demanded within six well treated, till theyiy_ean. The momonths after the drawing of this class, ney to be .returned, if they do not prove
will be considered as given up for the with lamb.
benefit of the lottery.
The most respectable certificates of
This scheme, it is believed, affords' the origin and race of the Ram are now
an equal prospect of gain to adventur- in my possession, .properly attested
ers with any other which has been -of- both in Spain and in America.
fered to the public. Those who arc
August 17, 18 lO.
interested in the commerce and agriJames Brown
culture of the country, adjacent to the
Putomac and Shenandoah rivers, have Is now off-ring for sale, for ready payadditional inducements to give their
ment only, at. his store in the corner
support, as the ntoney to be raised by
part oftheG lobe Tavern, inShepherd's
the lottery is for their immediate beneTown, a choice collection of
fit aiid convenience. It is also hoped
Liquors and^Groceries,
that the patriotic and puWic spirited
will be disposed to countenance and Consisting in part of the following arencourage a measure which has for its
ticles, to wit.
object the facilitating a ready and-conOld Madeira"). "
venient communication between the
Lisbon anrd f WINES.
western country and the Atlantic, tendPort
J
ing to connect the interests of the east4th
proof
Cogniac
Brandy,
ern and western states, and to perpetuHolland
Gin,
ate their union.
Jamaica Spirits,
CHARLES SIMMS, President,
Antigua and i
J u N A H IHOMl'fcON, •)
New England }
JOHN MAhO*. '
H E N R Y FOXALL,
f
Porter in bottles,
Fine white Havanna,^)
If immediate application is made,
Brown ditto, <
L
~ >
tickets may be had at the store of James
New Orleans, and
j
S. Lane, Brother & Co. Shepherd'aJ
Loaf and lump
Town, Va.
Imperial,
-j
-August 17, 1810.
3m.
Hyson,
I
Hyson Skin and >
Bohea
J

Public Sale.
A GREE ABLY to the last Will and
""
Testament of Frederick Slyh, deceased, there will be sold, on the 31st
instant,

A Lot of Land,-

Coffee, Chocolate,
Almonds,

Box and Keg Raisins,
~
Allspice, Cloves,
Nutmegs, Cinnamon, Ginger,
Allum-, Saltpetre,
Copperas, Indigo,
Fig blue,
" Cigars,
Chewing & smoking tobacco,
Powder and Shot,
Rice,

HE subscriber respectfully informs containing^ nine, .acres and forty
the public that he has commenced poles, lying in Jefferson county, about
New England Hog Skins, the above
business in Shepherd's- a mile from the Old Furnace. On the
s— of the best quality.
Town, in the house lately occupied by premises are a merchant mill, saw mill,
PRESLEY MARMADUKEJc Co. Jacob Haines, where he will constantly distillery, and two dwelling houses, &£.
ShepheidViVwii, July 31, 1810.
keep a complete.assortment of every Persons inclined to purchase may view
Candles, Soap,
article in, the Pottery line, which he the premises on the day of sale. The
will sell very low for cash. From his terms of payment will be one half in
Cotton,
Shad and Herrings,
experience.
in
the
above
business
he
hand,
and
the
other
in
two
annual
payTo be Rented,
Salt, &c. Stc. .
flatters
himself
to
be
able
to
execute
his
ments,
with
bond
&
approved
security.
And possession given the first CJ'October
work
in
the
most
complete
and
handThe
sale
to
commence
at
ten
o'clock,
July 20, 1810.
llc.\t,
HE house and lot now. occupied some manner. A considerable allow- on the premises.
HPHE subscriber ^commends it
MATTHIAS SLYH,?
by Mr. Grady, in Charles Town. ance will be made to store keepers and
<'tors.
others
who
buy
to
sell
again.
HhNHY
SLYH,
5
•*• strongly to the greater part of
The house is a commodious Frame
August
10,
1810.
'
those
who are indebted to him to make
C3" The highest price given for old
building, two stones high, with a
immediate
payment, otherwise .their
kitchen adjoining, and a well of good Pewter and Lead.
accounts
will
be put into the hands of
water in the yard. There are also on
*^* A boy about 14 or 15 years ol
proper-officers for collection"
Spinning _Cotton
said lot a good blacksmith's shop, coal age will be taken us au apprentice to the
The Globe Tavern will be in future
house, stable, gcc. Apply to the sub. above business.
OF A SUPERIOR
conducted
for cash only. No credit
scriber at Harper'* Ferry.
FOR S A L E , BY
SAMUEL SNAVELY.
will
be
allowed
on letters and newspa, ROBERT AVIS.
H
A
M
J
L
l
u
N
JrJ
FF.RSON.
Shcpherd'b-Towu, July 20,. 1.810.
pers,
except
to
such as have qu«r«erv'
August 17, 1810.
Charles town, June 29, 1810.
accounts with, him, to whom »» u»ul!|.
will be encoded the convenience ol
Writing Paper
Blank Deeds
Cat>h will be gWen for clean linen charging.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,
IOR 5A1.J. AT
OJI1CL.
and cotton rags, at thfs
JAMES BROWN-

T

Shepherd ViowD, July 20, 1 bio.

tht Constitution, Captain Hull, in the
Delaware Buy ; th(|brig Argus at Boston; and the schooner Revenge at
Newport, Rhode Island—with ordeis
to.make «hort cruizes and return occasionally to their r- spective stations.
The frigate United States, Commodore Decatur, and the frigate Essex, Captain Smith, are stationed at
Hampton Roads; the John Adams,
Cupt. Drnt,'.at St. Mary's; the ship
Wasp, Capt. Jones, 8c the brig1 Ferret,.
Lt. Gadsden, at Charleston, S. Carolina; the brig Siren, Capt. Tarbell, at
Savannah; the brig Nautilus at Wilmington, N. C. with similar orders.
The brig Hornet, Capt. Hunt, is on
foreign service; and the brig-Vixen,
Lt. Bainbridge, and the schooner Enterprize, Lt. Read, are stationed at
New Orleans, where there are about
20 gun boils stationed.
The frigate U. States, the Wasp,
the Siren, and the Ferret, are. now
cruising near bur Southern extremity.
AH the British armed vessels lately about Amelia Island have disappeared
and gone, it is believed, to Halifax.
ib.

fraud to forgery. With some persons,
these stcpa are natural and sure.
Richmond Enq.
ft Is somewhat singular, that every
circumstance having relation lojack,ion, the ex-miniater from the British'
court, is connected with Copcnhagcn.—~
The frigate Venus which has conveyed
to tliis country his successor, and which
is also destined to carry Jackson home,
was one among the number 1 ofthose
vessels of war, which the /Y;vifr.y stole
from the Danes at Copenhagen.
Pub, Adv.
William Smith, a free black, steward of the packet Sea-Island, between
this port and Savannah, has been convicted of inveigling out of the state of
Georgia a negro wench and child, and
sentenced to be hanged. We have not
heard of any punishment inflicted by
our Georgia brethern on their citizens
who inveigled the blacks from Africa,
though they brought them away.into
slavery, while poor Bill Smith only
attempted to introduce them into liberty. And supposing'Bill to have stolen
them, the humane legislature had no
idea that a " second thief; had the best
right."
N. T. Columbian.

Bufnmore, Aug. 29,
The Council of the regency at Cadiz have issued a proclamation dated
at Cadiz, June 11, calling a meeting of
the Cortes on the island jfl^Ilcon, in
August. They are conMBtf %r. the
name of his majesty FerdftpH VII.
Gen. Sarrazin who so singularly
abandoned his post at Boulogne and
went to Ehgland, it is said designs
coming out to America.
A compromise is stated in a London
paper of.the beginning of July, to have
been permitted between the captors
and owners of American vessels and
their cargoes, in two, French ports, (we
think Nantz and Boulogne) by which
the captors get one half, and the remainder to be delivered to the suffering owners.
Capt. Whitney, of the ship Erato,
arrived at N. York from Havannah, informs us, that a Spanish vessel had arrived there from Montevideo, with in.
! teHigence of that place having declared
i itself independent,

A DEFAULTER.—According to the
last accounts from Massachusetts, Barnabas Bidwell, the Attorney, General
of the State, and for 17 years Treasur- : Gen. Sarazin, who lately deserted
er of the County of Berkshire,iiascom-~ from--France, is not an old man i 'he
rnitted a fraud upon the fund of the has been distinguished on many signal
county, and attempted to conceal that occasions of arduous service; he was
fraud by a forgery-—In that state, it with Hoche on the Rhune, he accompaoecms, there are certain items of ex- nied Hoche in the expeattion to Ireland,
pence, which are discharged, in the which failed through a storm ; he was
first instance out of the county Treasu- with gen. Le Clerc, at St. Domingo ;
ry, and then repaid to the,county Trea- and remained in Philadelphia several
surer by the Treasury of the Common- weeks on his return to Europe. He
wealth. Such as the costs of prosecu- has frequently acted in stations which
tions in the Supreme Courts, main-- demonstrate his acknowledged talents,
tcnance of criminals in goal, when it having been several times chief of the
Aurora.
amounts above a certain sum, &c. Mr. sta.ff.
B: received these dues fr.om the ComSudden Death.—At a ball, in Benmonwealth, and failed to give credit
to the county. On being called before nington Vermont, on the evening of
the Committee of the Court to settle the 16th ultimo, a rounglady, before j
his accounts, these omissions were in perfect health, fell dead while perpointed out to him—and he subse- forming a figure of the dance. So sud- •
quently took care to alter his accounts, den a call will naturally lead one to the
which were filed in the state Treasury, reflection of how little certainty we can
spas to engraft these credits upon them calculate on life—When the smallest
—•—finding, however,, that the^Com- breege will part the thread-that serves
mittee had previously obtained a tran- as a cable to Bind us to it, and drive us
script of these same accounts, he re- on eternity's ocean. ,
stored them, it is said, to their original
shape
but not until the committee From the London Courier of the 7th of
.had procured a second transcripfc-ofJulythem, in tbe_state in which his alteraIt is reported that Bonaparte basistions left them. The variance created sued an order for imprisoning all the
the suspicion, and led to the-detection Americans in France, and sequesterof the forgery. A warrant was taken ing their property. W« know hot whe.out for his apprehension——but the ther this, measure has actually been
bird had flown.
adopted, but it.is certain that several
These circumstances strike every citizens of the United States have lateirian with disgust——nor is there one . ly arrived in this/country from France,
t who can hesitate a moment, if they are in consequence pf an apprehension that
true, to abandon Mr. B. to public infa- Bonaparte would resort to some violent
liny and contempt But he has'been a proceedings against them, An Ame[democrat
Sc aleader in congress.-— rican gentleman who arrived in three
" Aye ; there's the rub." For the Fed- days from Paris, was on 'Change yesulists must make a terrible rout about terday, and he stated that he had left
fthe matter—.and with that liberal and the French capital to avoid thtft detenf Charitable spirit which becomes them, tion which was about to be imposed on
are visiting the si ns-of one tnan upon -all-his countrymen who remained in
the whole republican party,
France.
We must all be a set of rascals, because B. B. was one. -Is this the
August 27.
language of charity or of reason ?-—
On Thursday evening last, during a
*'They endeavor to make the people severejstor'na of rain, thunder and lighthelieve, that they are cheated out of ning, three seamen .belonging to the
tlieir money, when they well know that British frigate Venus, effected their esBidwell scarce owes any thing to the cape at the imminent danger of their
«:ounty of Berkshire, and has left a lives, by swimming at le.aSl three^quarlarge property behind _him. How is ters of a mile, to a vessel which lay off
t'the republican party implicated in his the North river: the capTain being aBuilt? Because- B. B. called himself hirmed with the cry of "help, help,"
' » republican, is every republican a ras- ran upon-deck-p-lowcred his boat,, and
cal ? Because pretended cHmtians lead picked two of them up. The third
' an abandoned lTfe;~is—every Christian a made out to reach a Spanish vessel near
sinner?—Because A.Jlexter, junr. a at hand. One of the poor fellows was
violfi)t_.federalist, swindled the people an American-by birth, and had been
of New England out of more than ten impressed—he declares that there aretimes the amount of all other defalca- a nunjbe_r of our impressed countrymen
tions, is every federalist ^ cheat?— now'on board. They all protest against
Remember, that the Hon. B. B. was e- the abominable tyranny exercised by
lected the Berkshire Treasurer, when the British officer's, and say they would
that county was federal."
rather suffer death than go back 'again.
What in the true conclusion ? That
_____
•
•*•''"" *
public officers should be regularly called
Yesterday afternoon, Jive men deupon to settle theif accouutt—nothing serted from the British frigate. Venus,
should be taken upon trust—their re- lying at anchor about five miles below
sponsibility should be something more the city, in the following .daring manthan a hame—every one.'should be pe- ner: A boat that went from the city
riodically brougai 10 the test, as far as was lying along side the frigate, when
it is practicable. Congress should act five of the crew jumped from the port
upon this principle
Committee* holes into the boat and took their oars
should be raised, each session, to in- and made off. The boats were immethe books and vouchers of the de- diately manned from the whip, and purat the -stied thr deserters by fife oTroiislcetry.
done, but as far as they
At the same moment two boats pursued
ran, to see how it.has been, done &c.— from the fort at Ellis's Island; but the
I'or want of this accountability what a fugitives succeeded in landing near
host of mU«.hiefs may accrue? The
PowUs Hook, snd made their escape.
officers themselves should wish it.-r- Another man jumped from the ship
Iod'.ffern,cc on the part of the'employ, with the others, but missed the boat
tr leads ujrcroisBnehbonihatofthea- and fell into the river, and wa« after—rcmisBotins leads ty fraud—& wards taken up and secured.

Philadelphia, August 30.
LATKST FROM C\1)!Z.
By the ship Magnet, Myrick, arrived this morning, advices are received
from Cadiz to the 28th of July, at
"which time no occurrence of import*
ance had taken place.
Fifteen thousand of the British and
Spanish troops were encamped beyond
the walls of Cadiz on the Isla.
Nothing is said of the defeat of Gen.
Crawford's division—and the account
of that action, received by a vessel,
which left Cadiz on the 15th of July,
is said to be incorrect. Flour had fallen in price to 12 dollars and was of
dull side.
"ts<.
A distant cannonade and bombaraS,
ment were continued between the
French and the garrison, but with little effect on either side.
FIRE AT CONSTANTINOPLE.
Extract of a letterfrom an American at
Constantinople, to a gentleman in
Boston^ elated April 21, 1810.
" Yesterda^ a fire broke out in Pera,
one of the divisions of the suburbs, and
.to the N. and E. of Constantinople.—
It raged with the greatest degree of rapidity, and presented a truly terrific
sight to the spectators. At 11 o'clock
it extended nearly, a mile, and formed
one continual flame : nor was any. stop
put to it until sunset,-when some stone
buildings ntopped in some/measure its
progress,. and about midnight its ravages were nearly at an end. The
distress of the inhabitants is very great.
It is supposed that 30.OOO are novTin
the fields with what they w.ere able to
snatch from the destructive element.—
It is supposed that about 8000 buildings were entirely consumed.'*

much or too little h»s been written.—
The dead cannot reply."
the, American Daily Advertise**
Mr. Paulson — I wish you to inform
the public, that an ounce of Coloquintida, boiled half an hour in three pint, of
water, is an effectual prcvcntative against flies settling upon or biting animals; if a sponge is dipped in this liquid, and the animal is rubbed over
with it, no fly will molest it.
If the Coloquintida, is old, add only a quart of water to an ounce. .
[Coloquintida is also known by the
name of litter apple.]

NOTICE.

M

Y fellow citizens who became
purchasers at the sale (on the
30th of Dec. •last)* of- the
• property of
Mary Ridgway, dec'd, are hereby in
formed that their obligations became
due and payable on the^jrst inst. All
such as do not tender payment on or
before the 15th instant, may expect
their notes, &cc. will be lodged in the
hands of proper-officers for collection.
This task, although painful in. the extreme, must and will be resorted to, in
every case of delinquency.

GEO. NORTH, Sheriff.
September 7,1810.

James O. Boyle,
ESPECTFULLY acquaints theJLv merchants and millers of Jefferson, Frederick and Berkeley counties,
that he has removed from Pughtown
to,Market (near Howard) street, Baltimore, where he has commenced the
GROCERT BUSINESS, and to purchase and take on storage flour and all
other kinds of .country produce, and
solicits the patronage of his. friends
and the public. He will give as high
for any kind of country produce as the
market affords—all orders in his line of
business shall be executed with fidelity..
His character as a merchant, and know-,
ledge of the market is sufficiently
known to need any professions necessary. Suffice for the present, that on
trial he will be found-to-execute orders
from, the country to the satisfaction of
his employers, with punctuality and
dispatch.
September 7,1810.
Q3T The Printers of the Martinsburgh Gazette, the Winchester Gazette, and Republican Constellation are
requested to publish the above three
times, and forward their accounts to
this office.

Land For Sale.^

T WILL sell from 600 to 700 acreg
JL of Land, lying in the county of
Lynchburg) Aug. 31.
Loudoun, Dear the mouth of Broad
Run, and bounded on the Potomac riCrest on, alias Walsingham.
A paper, of which the following is a ver and said run. This land is worthy
copy, was found in the jail of Fincastle, the attention of purchasers, as the utiliof plaster in that county has been
on the same morning that the fate of ty
fully verified."
that unfortunate man was discovered ;
JESSE MOORE.
and of whom some notice has already
September
7,1810.
been taken in our former numbers.
On being brought before a court,
Take Notice.
called for the purpose, bail to the amount of two thousand dollars, was de- -HPHE subscriber intending to remove
manded for his appearance at the next
to the western country libout the
term. This bail Walsingham obtained tenth of October next, requests all perand offered to the court; but we are- sons having claims on him to bring
told that, on the suggestion of the state's them.in for settlement; and those inattorney, the further sum of 8 thousand debted to him to make immediate paydollars was required. It.was then on ment.
the exorbitance of the demand which
WM. MALIN,
he .deemed oppress! vc, that this ill fated
September 7,1810.
man formed his final desperate determination. Whatever may have been
his failings or his crimes; the following
Public Sale.
cannot be read with indifference by any
N
Tuesday
September 11, being
man of sense or sensibility.
the
first
day
of Jt fferson court, I
" The object and end of justice is dewill
sell
fpr
cash,
at
public »ale,-_
feated i f l a w s are made a nullity by irregular commitments, and excessive 3 valuable young Horses,
bail demanded for a. bailable offence. a cart, a variety of geers, plows, one
Honor is unsafe in such keeping. I harrow, and other farming utensils, toprefer 'death to a forced submission, gether with sundry other articl s.—
.and indignities consequent on persecu- The sale to commence at my house at
tion.
12 o'clock.
Spare the stranger, for whom alone
FRANCIS TILLETT.
my last pulse beat—a knowledge of
Charles-Town, Sept. 7,1810.
what would be to her a scene of honor.
Let it suffice that I die for her.—She
is the innocent, injured victim, of cirA N N A H M'NIT, administracumstances, which she neither (could)
trix of William M'Nit, deceased,
foresee or avoid—No person can claim take notice, that upon the first Saturthctriflinj; property left in this room. day in October nrxt, at the-hoaie of
Let it be given to some one in charity, Jesse Moore, at the Old Furnace, in
without parade. I have no other es- the county of Jefferson, I shall take the
tate, I have no family. The spirit that depositions of witnesses, which I shall
once animated this mangled body dis- offer in evidence in a suit in chancery,
dains to ask the least grace for it, of fel- depending in the county court of Jefferlow worms—Perhaps the first para- son, in which I am complainant, and
graph in this note is unjust} if to, let you are defendant.
JOHN ACER.
thokc whom h concerns be happy—
To err is human. Let no one s»y too
September 7, 1810.

O

H
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To be Rented,
• Andpossctsion given thcfrtt of October
next,

1

• —*

A

BOUT the first of October next,
the subscribers intend commencing
HE house and lot now occupied
by Mr. Grady, in Charles Town. the tbrajuHkincss in Shcpherd'-Town,
The house is a commodious Frame nearWnl Rhket house, in the shop
building, two stories high, with a lately oilipied by William Eaty.—
kitchen adjoining, and a well of good Strict attention will be paid to the busiwater in the yard. There are also on ness* They wilFbe prepared with a
said lot a good blacksmith's shop, coal complete stock of Materials necessary
bouse, stable, 8tc. Apply to the sub- for it—and every article that is made
of mahogany, cherry, walnut, pine,
scriber at Harper's Ferry.
poplar, oak, &c. may be had On the
ROBERT AVIS.
shortest
notice, and on as good terms
Augustir, 1810.
as thev can be had in'the country.
SHEPHERD & WOODS.
N. B. The shop in Charles town will
More New Goods.
go on as usual, without being the least
HE subscribers respectfully inform affected by the above partnership.
ttieir frienils an4 the public, grnerully
A N D R E W WOODS.
thai they have, Hurt nre now rcortviirg anoAugust 31, 1810.
ther supply of GO6fcS suitubl. f -r the
present st-Mson, consulting ot almost every
article called for, among 'Which ate n num"Public Sale.
ber of FANCY ARTICLES*
f«.r L»f1iH-*
nt
Y virtu* of a, deed of trust executed
and Gentleman's wrftr, ""
which were
to me by Bernard L i n k h a r t and
bought in the.mai krtH ot Phil :dc-lphia and
Baltimore for CASH, and are n6w uffcred George Linkhart, for the purpose of inon a* low terms as any goods'in UUB m.irJohn Aliatadt and John
ket, for cash, country produce, or to punctual demnifying
Haynie
against
certain'security ships,
customers on a short credit.
therein mentioned, I shall offer for sale,
ALSO,
on Tuesday the 1 lih day of September

T

T

B

A I t A H D S O M K AMD W E L L S F . l K C T e u

supply or

FRESH MEDICINES,
C O N S I S T I N G I N F A R T OF

Tartar Emetic and Calomel,
Cream Tartar and Sugar of Lead,
Pul v. Jalap and Rhubarb,
Blue and White Vitriol,
Verdlgrease and Liquorice Ball,
Rect. Spirits of Win«; and Guni Arabic,
.Gum Aloes and Crude Antimony,
Blue Ointment and Borax refined,
Magnesia in lump and T'rngttcanth,
Camarilla and Sang praconis opt.
• Lqudmuitn anil Manna Flake,
Spanish Flies and Sponge,
Orange Peel and Tamarinds,
Columbia and Pink Roots, Anis« HI-fd and Pearl Barley,
Best Yellow B;irk,
Sperm ic*.-ti and Strengthening Plaster,
Lee's Anti.Bilious Pills,
.Senna Leaves and Ue.l Sanders,
Liquorice Br«U and Sugar Candy,
Shellac and"Fennel Seed,
Atjiwmpant Root,
. •-,, Spirits of Turpentine,
jGM-of Pt-pper Mint,
t)o. Lemons and Cloves,
Do. Worm Seed nnd Anise seed,
Do. Sdint %3olu,'« Wort,
BritUh an . Spike Oila,
Rud ana Bttvvk Lead,
Sweet Oil in larg..- and small bottles,
Castor Oil cold press in quirt bottles, or
the better to &uit purchasers, put up in
1 oa. and 2 oz. vihlt-,
And Tooiu Ach Drops.
ALSO,

New England Hog Skins,
For saddlers—of the best qiialit).
PRESLEY MARMADUR.fi & Co.
Shepherd's-Town, July 31, 1610.

R. FULTON,
jjas just received and offering for sale,
for cash Only, at his store in the
.house lately occupied by Doctor Annin, in Charles town,
A. CHOICE COLLECTION 01

Liquors and Groceries,
CONSISTING IN PAfcT Of THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES, TO WIT :

Madeira,
Sherry and Port „
4tr* proof Cogniac BRANDY,
Jamaica SPIRITS,
*
Holland GIN,
Antigua & New England RUM,
Loaf, lump, and brown SUGARS,
Imperial, Old Hyson,. "\ \
Young Hyson, *
j. T'EAS,
Hyson Skin and Green JCoffee, Chocolate, and Molasses,
" Almonds and Filberts, r
Box and K«g Raisins,
Nutmegs, ~Cloves, and Cinnamon,
.Mace, Allspice, long & black Pepper,
Mustard, race and ground Ginger,
Salt Petre, ,Al!am, and Copperas,
Indigo and Fig Blue,
Chewing Tobacco and Cigars,
Rice, Powder and Shot,
Candles, Soap, Tar and Oil,
Cotton, Shad and Herrings,
Allum, Ground Allum, & fine Salt,
Peruvian Bark, &c. &c.
ALSO,
A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

Stone & Potter''s Ware.
August 10, 1810.

*-

-

AH persons indebted to the late
f-^Z7;;«s and Robert "Fulian^wt
requested to make immediate payment
to the subscriber..

ROBERT FULTON.

Auguat 10, 1810.

Writing Paper
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

A#i Appreri tice Wan ted.

. Cabinet Manufactory.

next, at Johti Anderson VtavcfnY in
Charles town, a quantity of wheat and
rye, a waggon, three horses and a cow.
Also, on the 15th of the same month,
at John Smith's tavern, in Sinithfi-ld,
a house and lot of grOuntl7~adjoining
Dr. M'Caughtcry's, in said town of
Smithfi.'ld. The whole of the above
property will be sold on a credit of four
Months.

JACOB ALLSTADT, Trustee.
August 31, 1810.

;

A L A.D about 14 or 15 years of age
7^ would be taken as an apprentice to
the Nail-making business. Apply to
the subscriber in Charles Town. ,

WILLIAM GORLEY.
Augusts, 1810.
FOR SALE,

A Valuable Tan-Yard,

I

N^Middleway, Jefferson county ,Va.
fifteen miles from Winchester, fifteen from Shepherd's-Town, and seven
from Charles town, with 19 vats in
complete order, mill hous«, and a large
quantity of bark. There is a never
failing stream of water running through
the yard, so as to be conveyed into every vat. On the premises are an ex-~
cellent dwelling house, kitchen, smoke
house, and stables, with a good garden,
8cc. This property will be sold very
low for cash. The terms may be
known by applying ,to the subscriber
living on the premises.

WM. M'SHERRY.
WHO HAS ALSO, FOR BALE,

A quantity of Leather.
August 17, 1810.

t. f.

Potomac & Sh^nandoah
NAVIGATJPN LOTTERY.
(By authority oKhc state of Maryland.)

Scheme of a Lottery

T\own, a choice collection. o)"
tt
C M A U L E S T O W N , (Jefferson

Liquors and Groceries
Constoing in part of the following
1 tides, to wit,

ar.

Old Madeira")
Lisbon and \ WINES.
Port
J
4th proof Cogniac Brandy, ,
Holland Gin,
Jamaica Spirits,
Antigua and
New England
Porter in bottles,
Fine white Havanna,~j
Brown ditto,
j.
New Orleans, and
f
Loaf and lump
J
Imperial,
-»
Hyson,
L
Hyson Skin and >
Bohea
j
Coffee, Chocolate,
Almonds,
Box and Keg Raisins,
• Pepper, Mustard,
Allspice, Cloves,
Nutmegs, Cinnamon, Ginger,
Allum, Saltpetre,
Copperas, Indigo,
Fig blue,
Cigars,
Chewing 8c smoking tobacco,
Powder and Shot,
Rice, •'
Candles, Soap,
Cotton", t.
Shad and Herrings,
-Salt, &c, &c.
July 20, 1810.

For improving the navigation of the
Potomac and Shcnandoah Rivers.
. Firtt class o/"20,OOO Tickets.
Tenders his professional services as
2 prizes of 25,000 dolls. 50,000
a Lawyer, to those who may think prosubscriber 'recommends it
1 do. ol 15,000
15,000
per to einployjiim.
strongly to, the greater part of
2 do. df 1O,OOO
20,000 those who are indebted to him to make
Charles town, August 31, 1810.
4 do. of 5,000
.
20,000 immediate payment, otherwise their
10
do.
of
1,OOO
10,000 accounts will be put into the hands of
WANTED,
18 do', of 500
9,000 proper officers for collection.
A Journeyman Weaver,
50 do. of_ 1OO _
5,000
The Globe Tavern will be in future
100 do. of
30
3,OpO conducted for cash only. No credit
who understands the woollen work.—.
197 do. of
20
3,940 will be allowed on letters and newspaA sober steady man of this description '
2,000 do. of _1_2
24,000 pers, except to such as have quarterly
will meet with constant employ, and li4,006 do. of . 10 payable 1
beral wages. Enquire of the printer.
accounts with him, to whom as usual
in one ticket each in > 4O,060 will be extended the convenience of
August 31, 1810.
the 2d class at 12 dol. j
charging.
Jefferson County, act.
JAMES BROWN.
dolls. 200,000
Auguat Court, 1810.
6,390 prizes
Shephcrd's-Town, July 20, 18 to.
James and John Lane, Jacob D. Wil- 13,610 blanks
~
Tp THE
",
liamson —— Dall, cx'trix of James
20,000
tickets
at
10
dolls.
2OO,OOO
Friends of Improvement.
Dall, .deceased, Robert Lucas, and
Deduction of, 15 per cent, on cash
Samuel Twig and Phoebe his wife,
.
There is now at my Farm~opon the
late Phoebe Robinson, and Daniel prizes.
_j_Stationary
Prizes.
AVON, (commonly called Bullskin^
Morgan, Administrator of .William
f-lst drawn ticket, 1st day, dolls. 1,000
Lemon, dec'd,
Complainants,
THE THORO' BRED IMPORTED
3d day,
' 5OO
again/it
Merino Ram,
5th day,
1,000
Jane Lemen, widow and relict of John
ne
7th~day,
1,OOO
Lrmeirrdec'd, Ale*. Lemen, "Ja
9th day,
500
Towlerton,-William Lemen, Eliza10th day,
5OO in health and vigour, of the best
beth Lemen, Vazej Lemen, Orange
llth day,
l.OOO cast of Spain j the property of Judge
Lemen, Vandervier Lemen, & Mor13th day,
5,OCO Cranch and Doctor Thornton-> of
gan Lc men, children and legatees
15th day,
1,000. Washington City, lobe let to Ew«
of said John Lemen, dec'd, Dcf'ts.
20th day,
500 the present season. Upon the enIN CHANCERY.
25th day,
1,OOO couragement given to him on this exnnHE defendant^William Lemen not
30th day,
500 periment, will depend his contiiouance_
JL having entered his. appearaneela.35th day,
10,000 in this neighbourhood. It is therefore
greeably to an act of assembly and the
40th day,
g5,000 hoped that Farmers and others, will
rules of tbis court, and it appearing, to
Five hundred tickets to be drawn avail themselves of the favorable opthe satisfaction of the court that he is
not on inhabitant of this common- each day, and the drawing to com- portunity now offered, of improving
their Flocks, from the most valuable
w$alth : On the motion of .the com- mence with the least possible delay.
race
of animals that is known ;, by makPurchasers
of
100
tickets
or
more,
plainants, by their counsel, It is ordered that the said defendant William Le- to be entitled to a credit of thirty days ing early, engagements of their finest
men,. do appear here on the second after drawing of this class, for notes, Ewes j which ought immediately to be
separated from the rest of their flocks,
Tuesday in November next, and an- with approved endorsers.
and
sent without r delay.
All prizes not demanded within, six
swer the bill of the complainants, and
It
is generally -known that Rama of,
that a copy of this order be forthwith months after the drawing of this class,
th'fs
Race
sell at very high prices,' I
inserted in the Farmer's Repository, will be considered as given- up lor the
am
informed
that the prices of all the
printed—in Charles Town, for two benefit o£the lottery.
degrees
of
Merino
blnod still keep upjThis scheme, it is believed,- affords
months successively, and published at
that
even
the
half
bhodt-ii
eyre,lambs) sell
the court house door of Jefferson coun- an equal prospect of gain to adventurreadily
'at
25
dollars
each
! that the first
ers with feny other which has been oftycross
upon
almost
any
ewe
makes an
fered to the public. '1 hose who are
A copy. Teste,
astonishing
improvement
of
the
fleece,
interested in the commerce and agriGEO. KITE, Clk.
and
that
the
animals
are
hardy
and
ea|
culture
of
the
country,
adjacent
to
the
Aug. 24, 1810.Potomac and Shenandoah rivers, have sily kept fat. Here, then, is every enadditional inducements to give their, couragemetu for getting into the breed.
I have only to add, that great care will
Five Dollars Reward. support, as the money to be raised by be
taken of EWES sent to my Farm;
the lottery.!* for their immediate benehaving disposed of my own fock of
fit
and
convenience.
It
is
also
hoped
gTRAYED on the 23d of: July last,
iheept to make ready for them— and
from the subscriber living near that the patriotic and public spirited having now a pasture where they can
y
will
be
disposed
to
countenance
and
Smithficld, Jefferson county,
encourage a measure which has for its run to themselves: but I, will not renA DARK BROWN MARE,
or es>
object the facilitating a ready and con- der myself liable for accidents
Vtf
about ten or twelve years old, about venient communication between the capes.
fifteen hands high, has some white western country and the Atlantic, tendELIJAH CHAMBERLINspots on her rump, and shod before ing to connect the interests of the eastN. B. Rams very inferior to rtn«
with old shoes. The'above •'re ward ern and western states, and to perpetu- above, stand at 15 dollars and upward'
and reasonable charges will be given ate their union.
per ewe, without iosurjroee } but he W'11
for bringing her home.
staod.at Ten Dollars, and the owners
CHARLES SIMMS, Pre»i<l
JOHN HEHN.
of the Ram insure the Ewes to be wi^
, J')NAH THOMPSON,
August 10, 181O. .——lamb, if retained by their owners, and
JOHN MA*ON
}
HKNHY FOXALL, > Dircc'trs. well treated, till they yean. The mo~ FOR SALE,
WM.STliWAHr,
ney to be returned, if they do not prove
If
immediate
application
is
made,
with lamb.
,
A Negro Wornan,
The
roost
respectable
certificate*
t"
tickets
may
be
had
at
the
atore
of
James
1
Who is an excellent house servant. S< Lartf, Brother €»' Co. Shepherd's- the origin and race of the Ram are no*
For particulars enquire of the printer.
Town, Va.
in my possession, properly attcste'
July 20, UIG.
August, tf» 1810.
3m.
both in Spain and in America.
,
Auguat \ f t 1810.

Robert C. Lee,

:POSITORY.

JarncsJBrown
Is now o/eringfi Wale, for readu t,au
went only, at his store in the

DON CARLOS,

VOL . in .]

County,Virginia,) P R I N T E D BY R I

F R I D A Y , S E P T E M B E R 14,

CONDITIONS OF THIS PAPER.
- The fir', ce of the F.ARMER'S REFOSITORY iv I'wo Dollars a year, one half
to bf paid at the time of subscribing,
and the other nt the rxftirati.on of the
tjeur. No paper will be discontinued
'until arrearages are paid. .
37" Advertisements not exceeding a
square, 'will be inserted Jour weeks, to
subscribers, for three fourths of a dollar, and 18{ centsfor every mbseqtfcnt
insertion; to non-subscribers at the
rate of one dollar per square, arid 25
cents for each- publication after that

Cabinet Manufactory.

A

BOUT the first of October next,
the subscribers intend commencing
the above ousim ss in Shepherd'- Town,
n e u r the market house, in the shop
lately occujju-d by William Eaty.^
Strict uttennon will be paid to the business. They will be prepared' with a
complete suick of materials neCi tsar,
for it— and every article that is ma'di
of mahogjny, cherry, w.iluut, pint-,
poplar, oak, & •. may be had On the
shortest notice, and on as good terms
as they can be hud in the country.

"SHEPHERD & WOODS.

N. B. i he shop in Charles town will
go on as, usual, without being the least
affected by the above p'<rtr.C'Sh<p.
A N D R E W WOODS.
August 31, ,1810.

NOTICE.

M

Y fellow citizvns who became
purchasers' at the sale (on the
flOih of Dec. last) of the property of
M.try Ridgway, dec'd, are hereby informed that their obligations became
Robert C. Lee,
due and payable on the first inst. All
Tenders his professi;>tiHl»v.i vices MS
such as do not tender payment on or
a
Lawyer,
to tlvisr who may t h i n k probefore the 15th instant, may expect per to employ
him. ^fc*
their notes, &c. will be Jqdged in the
Charles
town,
AugtUBbl, 1810.
hands of proper officers foPeollection.
This task, although^ain'ful in.the extreme, must and will-oe*pTOrted;to,ijn'
WANTED,
every case of delinquency.
"

GEO. NOR'l

H.Sherffi

September 7, 1810.

..Land for .Sale.

I

WILL sc-ll frrim 600 to 700 acres
of Land, King in the county of
L.»udoun, ntar ihe moutrmf .Broad
t Run, and bounded on the Potomac river and said-rum""This land is worthy
the,aftention of purrhas rs, as the utility of pl.jster )n that county has been
fully verified.
JESSE ( MqQRJE.
September 7,1810. .
|K|F

A Journeyman Weaver^

who understands the woollen work. —
A sobt-r steady man of thi« description
will meet with constant employ, and liberal wages. Enquire of the printer.
Antrnst 31, 1810.._
• ... •

FOR SALE,

_A Valuable Tan-Yard,

I

N Middlcway, JiflVrson county, Va.
fifteen milt-s from Win*hister, fifteen from Sheph-rd's- Town, and seven
from Charles town, with 19 vats in
complete ordt- r, mill hou^e, and a targe
quantity jof bark. There is a never
failingstream of water running through
James O. Boyle, - the yard, so as to be conveyed into eveESPECTFULLY acquaints the ry vat. On the premises are an exmerchants and millers of Jeffcri cellent dwelling house, kitchen, smoke
son, Frederick and Berkeley counties, house, and stables, with a good garden,
that he has removed from Pughtown &c. This property will be sold very
to M n r k f t (near Howaid) street, Bnl- low for ca«h. The terms may be
timore, whpre'~he has commenced the known by applying to the subscriber
GROCERY BUSINESS, and. to pur- living on the premises. .
W M . M"'SHERRY.
, chase and take on storage flour and all
1
WHO H A S ALSO, FOR~S~ALE,
other .kinds of country produce, and
snlii-its.the patronage of his friends
A quantity of Leather.
and the public. He will give as high fc
August 17, 1810.
for anv kind of country produce as the
t. f.
market affords—all orders in his line of
business shall be executed with fidelity.
His character as a merchant, and knowAn Apprentice Wanted*
ledge of the market is "sufficiently
-' t.
•. •t^r^—'—
•'
known to need any professions necesA LAD about 14or 15"years of age
sary. Suffice for the present, that on
would be take n as an apprentice to
trial he will be found to execute orders
the,Nail-making
business., Apply to
from the country to the satisfaction 9!the
subscribr-r
in
Chailes
Town.
his employers, with punctuality and.
W
I
L
L
I
A
M
GORLEY.
I .dispati li.
August 3, 181O.
- S e p t e m b e r 7, 18-10.
(J^ The Printers of the MartinsTo be Rented,
l,.butgh GuZHte, the-Winchester Gazette, and Republican ConstrUation are And possession given thejirnt of October
requested to publish the above three
next,
tinvs, and forward their accounts to /nf^HE house and lot now occupied
this officer
» by Mr. Gradt, in Charles l.own.
The hoitee is a rommn'dious Frame
building, two stories high, with u
kitchen adjoining, and a well of good
Take Notice.
water in the yard. There are also on
'TTIE subscriber intending to remove said
lot a good blacksmith's shop, coal
to the western country about the
house,
stable, 8rc-. Apply to the subtenth of October next, requests nil perscriber
at
Harper's Ferry.
.sons having claims on him to bring
ROBERT AVIS.
tlif m in for aettlemVnt; and those in-"
August-ir,
18
tb.
debted to him to make immediate payment.

R

WM. MALIN.

September 7, 1810.

1_I A N N A H M'NIT, •adminiKtra-I X tr.xof William M'Nit, deceased,
take notice, that upon the first Saturday m October next, at the house of
Jesse Moore, at the Old Furnace, in
the countv of Jefferson, I shall take the
PQsu.ons of witnesses, which I shall
'• >n rvulence in a suit in chancery,
«-nd, n g I n the county court of Jt ffer
l

"

«,September r,
'*

JOHN' ACER.

1810.

•*

Writing Paper
FOR SALE AT Til IS OFF ICE.

B

Public Sale.

Y virtue p! a deed of trust executed
to me by Bernard Linkhart and
George Linkhart, for the purpose of ind e m n i f y i n g John Allstadt and John
Haynie against certain seruritybhips
therein mentioned, I shall off. r lor sale,
on Tuesday the 11th (lay of September
next, at John Anderson's tavern, in
Charles town, a quantity of wheat and
rye, a waggon, three horses and a c >w.
Also, on the ISthof the sam« month,
at John Sjnith'n tavern, in Smithfidd,
a house' and lot ol giouud, adjoining
Dr. M'Caughury's, m said town ol
Smithficld,' The; whole of the above
property will be sold on a credit of four
months.
J A C O B ALLSTADT, Trustee.
August 31, 1810.

[No.

County, act.
August Court, 1810.
James and John Lane, Jacob D. Williamson —— Dall, i-x'tiix of James
I),ill, deceased, Rohtrt Lucas, and
Samuel .Twig and Rhoebe his wife,
. lite Phoebe Robinson, and Daniel
Morgan, administrator of William
Lemon, dec'd,
Complainants^
against '
Jane Lemen, widow and relict of John
Lemen, dec'd, Alex. Lemen, Jane
1 owlerton, William Lemen, Eliza*
bi-tri LI-men, Vazej Lemen, OVange
Lemen, Vandeivier Lemen,& MorB in Lemen, children and legatees
of said John Lemen, dec'd, Def'ts.

IK CHANCERY.

T

HE defendant William Lemen not
having entered his appearance agreeably to an act of assembly and the
rules of this court, and it appearing to
the satisfaction of the court that he is
not an inhabitant of this commonwealth : On the motion of the complain >nts, by their counsel, It is ordered that the said defendant William.Lemen, do appear here on the second
'I'u sday in November next, .and answr r the bill of the complainants, and
that a copy of this order be forthwith
iris-Tied in the .Farmer's Repository,
pnn,te4 in Charles Town, for two
months successively, and published at
the court house door of Jefferson county- •
A copy. Teste,,
GEO. KITE, Clfc.
Aug.-24, 1810.

Five Dollars Reward.
CTRAYED-onthe 23d of July last,
from.• _ tbe=sub«criber living near
SmiihficId, -Jefferson 'county,
A DARK BROWN MARE,
about ten or twelve years old, about
fifteen hands high, has some white
spots on her rump, and shod before
with old shoes. The above reward
and reasonable charges will be given
for bringing her home.
'•
JOHN HEHN.
August 10,.181O.__

FOR SALE,

A Negro Woman,
Who is an excellent house servant.
For particulars e.nquireof the printer.
July 20, 181O.

R. FUL TON,
HM.JUSI received and offering for sale,
tor cash only, at his store in the
house lately occupied by Doctor Annin, in Charles town,
A. CHOICE COLLECTIOK OF

Liquors and Groceries^
C O N S I S T I N G IN PART OF THE F O L L O W ING ARTICLES, TO WIT'.

Madeira,
\
Sherry and Port J
4.th proof C(.gniac BRANDY,
Jamaica SPIRITS, .
Holland GIN,
Antigua_& New England RUM,
Loaf, lump, and brown SUGARS,
Imperial, Old Hyson, T
Young H) son, '
I TEAS,
Hyson Skin and Green J
Coffee, Chocolate, and Molasses,
Almonds and Filberts,
Box and Keg Raisins,
Nutmegs, Cloves, and Cinnamon,
Mace, Allspice, long & black Pcpptr,
Mustard, race and ground Ginger,
Salt Petre, Allum, and Copperas,
Indigo and Fig Blue,
Chewing Tobacco and Cigars,
Rice, Powder and Shot,
Candles, Soap, Tar and Oil,
Cotton, Shad and Herrings,
Allum, Ground Allum, & fine Salt,
Peruvian Bark, &c. &c.
ALSO,
A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

Stone & Potter's Ware,
A u g u s t 10, 1810.
£f All p.rsous indebted to the late !
firm of Jamet and Robert Fulton, are \
requeued to make immediate payment
to the subscriber.

ROBERT FULTON.
August 10,18 tO.
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LATE FOREIGN NE\VS.
NEW-YORK, Sept. 0.
By the Fanny,'from Liverpool we
have received London papers to the
15th July, and Liverpool to the 16th.
The following articles, extracted from
the papers, are interesting. By a paragraph in a paper of the latest date
(tlje 14th) it appears that a secret treaty, has been made between Bonaparte
and the emperor of Austria, wherein
the latter engages to furnish 150,000
men for the service of the former^—
A part of this army was to match into
Spain, and the main body, under an_
archduke, is destined to the east—probably to second Bonaparte*s views on
the grand seignor. Hostilities had recommenced between Russia and Turkey.
LONDON, July It.
The ramifications of distress, occasioned by the recent great failures, are
extensive ; upwards of 70 dockets have
already been struck in consequence of
them, and more are expected to take
place. In the course of yesterday, two;
considerable failures Were announced
in the city. •
July 12.
Admiral sir Richard Keats is appointed to the command of the British;
squadron in the Bay of Cadiz. He is Universally considered one of the best
officers in the navy.
A ship arrived yesterday from the
French coast, which she left four days
ago. According to the advice* brought
by her, Bonaparte had enacted a I nv,
which inflicted the penalty of death a«
gainst any subject of France, who
should, after a certain period, visit
England. The prohibitory decree against the exportation of grain has been
extended from L'Orient to Bordeaux.
This report, however, dot • not accord
with the recent information received
from Mr. M'Kmzie, in France: that
gentleman is said to have stated in his
letters, that his mission gors on smooth,
ly; that he was t very where wtll received j and that he expected shortly
to be called from Morlaix to Paris.
It is reported thHt Custavua Adolphus, the deposed king of Swrden, has
made his escape from Switzerland,
leaving his family in .the care of hiFfai"
ther-in-law, the elector of Baden.—
According to one account he has reached the Bultic, and is on board the flag
ship of admiral Saumarez. Another
version of the rumour is, that he had,
only got four days start of his pursuers,
and is supposed to be on his way to
_ England.
The reported rigorous regulations
by the French*government, against ;he
very limited personal intercourse that
subsists Between that country and this,
are confirmed by letters from Paris of
the 4th inst.
They also communicate the following explanation of the decree lately passed, respecting t'he maritime trade :•—
Imperial decree of the Zd July.
The prohibition of grain (established
by the decreirof the 2d July) fromithe:
Island ofrSchowcn to L'Orient, extends itself also to vessels provided
with
licences.
11
No grain may be exported between
L'Orient and Bordeaux but by French
ships, which shall, at the isime time,
be obliged to take halt' their cargoes uf
wine-or brandy.
** Foreign vessels provided'with licens^s, which may enter the ports of
France, shall not be allowed to make
any further use of the same.
The coasting trade is reserved exclusively, according to .the old laws,, to
French vrss.-lh; of which the crrws
must consist of French musters, and
three fourths French sailors."
July 13.
The Funds have experienced a considerable fall, in constquenee of the
late failures in the city; Omnium being dowo, at the opening of the market,
to par, but towards the close it got up
an eighth. •
The commercial arrangements between this country and Portugal, wc-re
yesterday finally concluded, and are
expected to be published jo the Gazette
of to-morroW evening.
>
A bag of letters arrived thia morning
from Heligoland—they mention th*t ,

